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LOOAIi AND QENEHAt NEWS

Aliens arriving hero now have to
pay a poll tax of 2 to Uncle Sim

Tho band will play At Emma
equaro tomorrow afternoon

The dteamor Nebraskan will anil

for Kahului to discharge this aft ¬

ernoon
Green grow the weeds and prase

on the mauka corner of Merchant
and Richards streets

Col James H Boyd is acquitted
of all charge Jim is liable t
be Mayor if uot why nott

Lenten devotional serviops will be
hold this afternoon in the Y M 0 A

hall tha exercises commonce at 5

oclock
Olerk Mehoula of the House ad-

vertises
¬

for oopioB of the Civil Code
and Penal Code compilation of
1897

The Alameda arrived from the
Coast this morning with freight
passengers and mail dates to the
28hult

The box plan for tho sale of seats
to the Janet Waldorf Co perform
ances opened today at Wall
Nichols Co V

Dr Mclvor Tyndall by request
will give a maineo at tho Opera
House tomorrow afternoon to give
ladies and children an opportunity

Koreans are now at work on Oibu
Eva and other plan ations on this
island Tao result of the experi
ment with this new labor is await
eK
Governor D ile proposes to name in

a few days a successor to Wray
Taylor Why not Oioper he can
fill the bill as he U now practic-
ing

¬

by beiDg in position

The new store occupied by Lewis
Co the pipulir grocers in the

Lower Cooke block Kiug stre t
presents an excellent array of goods
beneficial to the inner mau

The Mother and Teachers society
will meet at 230 oolook this after
noou in the Y MCA hall All

friends to Education are invited to
be pieseat a literary and musical
programme have been arraDged for
entertainment

News from San Francisco is to the
edict that a freight ferry steamer
heavily laden ran into the new
stpamer Siberia and did consider-
able

¬

iujurying to the Pacifio liner
bo much so that there will ba a d --

lay in her sailing for here
m m

THE LEOI81ATT7BE

Second Session of the Turrltorial Law
Making Body of 1003

the house fourteenth day

afteknoon session

A communication from the Sen-

ate
¬

transmitting Concurrent Reso-

lution
¬

No 4 was ordered read and
adopted Following is the resolution

Resolved by the Sauate and con
curred by the House of

that th Secretary of the Ter-
ritory

¬

may ba instructed that h is
at liberty to notify the Snoratary of
the Treasury at Washington that
the money fr the expenses of the
Bond Issue and the expenses of
bringing the money here will be ap-

propriated within one week not
more than 25000

Fernandez from Printing ooro
mittee offered a majority report on

pay for work recommending the
following rates Printing l 50 a
page proof rending 23 cents a page
translating cents a foltopod type
writing 25 oentB a page

Greenw9ll tljen ofjfir id a minority
raport reoimonu ling as follows
Printing to iuolula proof reading

150 a page translating 50 cents a

folio He supplemented report with
bids from diffareat priutiug olUiea
which were retd

Harris muvod tQ adopt tbemiuci
rity report and Paele that of the
majority The forqjar statad what
tho different work oould ba done
fornud said that a compeeut proof-

reader
¬

had told him that ten osnta
a page was plenty of mosey for
proof reading Kumalao supported
the majority giviog a detailed ao

count of hiB experience in the print
ne linn

motions to vole said that he would
uot approve auy bills for work prior
to the appointtneut of standing
committees to be over nnd above the
established ratea It looked to him
as if there was a ring to corner and
control the translating work He
said he did not wish to see 8 repeti-
tion

¬

of the scandals of tho last Le-

gislature
¬

and asked that a list of
names of translators be submitted
so that the House might know who
wore being employod and whether
it was to pay for the work of com
petentfl or incompetents

Tho Chair then referred personal-
ly

¬

to himsolfthathe had boen recog
nizod as a competent offioial inter-
preter

¬

and translator in life Courts
of the oouutry Saying further he
said it was due to the House to have
a list submitted of translators by

thev Priutiug committee and then
find out whether they were compet-
ent

¬

or uot and it was so ordered
Harris said that he un-

derstood
¬

that tho Speaker had
uttered words he hoped they had
not been uttered and reforred that
tho Speaker raid that there was a
job put up on the printing and

translating The charge was a

serious one to make and moved all
bills for work be referred to the
Souse for consideration Carried

The Health and Education com-

mittee
¬

by Ohillingworth made a
report recommending a number of
school houBOS etc throughout the
country Tabled to be considered
with the Appropriation bill The
Publio Lands committee also re
ported on roads Keluuoi gave no ¬

tice to amend a ruin He finds no
Maui man on the Publio Lands
committee aid he wanted to in ¬

crease the number to seven so that
two Mau men could be put on

Vila offered a resolution cal ing
upon the Snperinendent of Publo
Woiks for informaion as to tools
aid mechanical appl aucas loaned
to private parlies formerly and

ion Adopted
Harris introduced the following
Rmolved that on ard after

rfritlay March J 1003 the following
bills shall be the Order of the Day
until tbey ar finished uuleBs other
wine ordered by the House of R
presontatives 1st County Bill
21 Loan Bill 81 Appropriation
Bill and Ih General Munioipal
Bill

Keliinoi move 1 to amend by

placing tho Municipal Bill second
on the list and aiid ha was prepared
to give Honolulu suoh a govern
ciieut Maui had two towns
Lahaina and Wailuku that should
ba al o considered but he thought
that it was not y t time for them
They would be content with a trial
of county government

Kumalae was on his foot at onoe
After speaking at some length be
moved the previous question but
the Chair stid that tuoh a motion
was unfair and at the least impro-

per
¬

when i here were otheia who
would want to speak Other speak
era followed Ifuiidsen Andradejn
favor of resolution and Kauiho and
Fernandez against Kaniho moved
indefinite postponement aud taunt-
ed

¬

too m j niy with treatment of he
Home Rule County Bill scant court
esy seconded by Fernandtz who
spoke iu a loud voice poundiog bi
desk Qn the vote to indefinitely
postpone being called seemed
uncertain and Harris called for a

standing vote which showed 12 He- -

publicans and fl Home Rulerg for
and 8 Republican and 3 Home
Rulers against Resolution was de ¬

clared indefinitely postponed
The orter of the day wag tfoep

called and two hills passed qu
second roadiup J to tyeat leprosy
without IIuoubo referred to Health
and 2 that relating to lights to
Miscellaneous

Adjourned to this morning

TDP day

A letter was rpoeived from the
Governors secretary acknowledging
the reoeipt of notice of confirmation
of members Boards of Medical and
Dental Examiners

Letter from House Clerk notify-

ing
¬

the adopton of Fonate Joint
Resolutions jjos p qqd

Report of Miscellaneous commit
tee on Bill 51 relatina to the licens- -

Tho Sponkor boforo putting the iug of laior and dreeemakerQ

HiumiusmM

Tabled to be considered with bill
McCandless Publio Lindf re- -

commends pasjage of Bill HI relat ¬

ing to making special appropria ¬

tions forthe immediate ue of De-

partments
¬

Tabled f r bill Frin
same committee on Bill 30 relating
to electric wires et in the ftreots
of Honolulu Reoommeuds tabling
for consideration with an amount of
SlCOOOJ asked for laying conduits
Adopted

The third reading Bill G Bond is-

sue

¬

for payment of fire claitne To
Ways aud Means

Ceail Brown Judiciary m ide
severalirepotts on the patsage of
Bills 32 02 Gl 64 GO fll aud 39

Each tabled for consideration with
bills

At 1145 took recess lo 2 pm
THE HOUSE FIFTEENTH DAY

The first busness after tho dis-

posal
¬

of tho usual routine matters
was the reading of a letter from the
Senate transmitting four bill pass ¬

ed third reading These were 1

the Biilift ao 2 receiving stoltn
good 3 relating to larceny and
4 relating to assault and bat-

tery
¬

Petitions wero then presented
The Printing committee reported
several bills printed and ready for
distribution One petition prayed
that the Pahon water w rks of
Gear Lmsing Co be taknu oyer
by the Government Rferrwd to a
Special committee counting of
Kumalae Jaeger and Purdy

Keliinoi offered his proposed
ameudmeut to Rule 23 to increase
the number of members on the
Publio Lands onmmittee so thtt
the Isand of Maui might be repre-
sented

¬

on it Kupihea objected lo
Maui having two members ts Oahu
has only one

Fdrnand z supported the amend ¬

ment as Hawaii is represented by
three it being the largest island
aud Oahu has got the honor of bay-

ing
¬

the chairman
Harrs offered a suggestion that

as Ftramdr ws on four standing
committees he might res go one nf
them wbioh would ba a graceful
act on his part

Chilli gworth moved to postpone
nonsiUeratljn till tomirrow H- -

was iu favor of it and WJuld pro-

bably
¬

voo tint way but w ud like
time to study it more carefully

Keliinoi said tU3t li9 would want
it acted upon this morning as ho
loaves for Maui during the day

Oj a show of handson the motion
to defer a tie was notioed by the
Chair IB to 13 and on a rising vole
being called the motion prevailed
by 14 to 13

Kaswa rffared a resolution to
aid the Hilo Jad with 5000 per
year To Military Hi also off red
another to place the pay of the
oleik of the Hilo District Court at

100 a month as the one now hold ¬

ing the pesitiou la acting in a dual
capacity as olerk and interpreter for
both Courts and moved adoption
Referred to the Judiciary

Pulaa gave uotioe to introduce
two acts for th establishment of law
and medical schools Other noticrB
were alao given

Pulaa offered a resolution that the
Health oomnlittae ba instructed to
request the Rard of Health to re ¬

port on the numb r of bubonio
plagtio aa308 duriug the psst two
years the roport to be made not
latter than the 0th insUut Adopted

Chjllingworths la er moved re
oousideraiion motion Hu sad it

wis a dangerous resolution nnd
stfould notl4 allowed aiso adjucdio
atod Much discussion was aroused
by consideration Kauiho moving to
adopt Pulaa urging the approval

Ilvris ouved to indefioitely post ¬

pone and Andrade moved the previ
ous question The ruolutlon was
finally indrflailly ppslpnud by a

vote of If to 12 the ayes and noes
being oalled

Bifore ti9 above rpconstderation
came- - ou othtr resolutions uulioeo
and introduction of bjlia camo on
Ouo of the resolutions ictrnduoed
wai by Dimieo asking K00tto
purchase a cemotorv f jiir miles from
the city tho aune to bo under tho
direction of tho Sunetluteut of Pub- -

lio Workn
At 1220 adjnurnuKut was takou

Hillg

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absoluloly pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephoae lain 341

m PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
HOUSEHOLD DEPT BETHEL STKEET

EVERY WEEK WE OFFER DIFFERENT ARTICLES AND
BELIEVE IN PUTTING THE KNIFE IN DEEP TO CLOSE OUT
SEVERAL ITEMS

Coffee Mills ypry strong nnd du Miuoing Knife with Bteel blade and
rablo alwayR sold at 50o Half price enameled handle from 15o to 10c
251

Vegetables Grater wire handles
cheap at 10c each This week 5c

Planished Tin ColTen Pote 2 quart
aizea bargain at25c Yourohoiee10j

Relinned Dish Pane 10 quart bzp
extra 6trong This weeks bargains
20c

Army Cantcenf canvas covered
with strap cheap at 75c Now only
Soo

Tin Siuco Pane with coverf quart
and 2 quart size Your choice 10c
each

Household Hepariuienf
Bethel Street

JUST RE
Ex IS S

P O BOX 336

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranger
Limes Nutn Rainins Celery Fresh
Sclmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

pgrcgus Oabbsge Eastern and Cali

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in soaBcu Aleo fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Obeeso Plnca your order early

oroinpt delivery
OAHFOINI FRUIT MARKET

frnr UinHfrd Alnlpn St

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that thi y hav appointed D
Kealohxpaunle of Pahoehoo South
Koun Hawaii as tboir lawful ageut
to take charge of whatever property
there in iu their names to col
lect rent give recti pis therefore
and to prosHciile in their uames and
on their behalf

KAWAl APIO
J K APIO

Honplulu March 3 1003
21 11 1 in

KemuuuyEi laiaouu Jcsauu iioort
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and excellence On nalo nt cny of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
dtstribnti tettintt frr thf- Hawilla
lilauda

Kitchen Setcon6isting of Bread or
Meat Knife Vegetable Parer and
Slicer and Meat Tenderer marked
from 75c a set to only 25c

Tea and Coffee Canisters RI7Ay V

Japanned and lettered This week
oc eacu

r yi tr--

Gray Euameled 1 quart Buckets
with tiu covers Special price 15o

Tin Dippers several kind always
sold at 10c Half price 5c

CEIVED
so2sroMA

lish Bloaters
lindnrfi BTarlrlrfck
Fancy Cheese -

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92 -

Toner

1TSETTLE3 THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It wHl pick you up In tho

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Ereakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
TuT GR00ERS SOLE AGENTS

189 - King St - 169
21U Two Telephones 240

ikUAAj 50 YEARS

IsSj3ISB

Invention

Thade Marks i
Designs

Copyrights c
Anroiio sondlni a sketch nnd dcBcrlptlqn may

nulcKly ascertain niir opinion frco whctlicr all
Is probnlily mtcmnhlo omniunlcji

turns strictly cunUileulfiil HANDBOOK oulutcuta
etniirco uiuom ugonry jorBucurniH iui-B-

Iuteiita taken through Munu Co rocelTC
tpecial uotlct wlttiout clmruo In tho

Scientific Jhnericmt
A liandsomolr lllustralnil weekly iJireCBt clr
culdtlon of utiy eclcntltln liiiirnal asrnn W a
yours luur mohtlis f 1 Sold uyull newsdealer

MUNNCo3B5ad New York
Umuch OtUco O F 6L Woiblaston D C
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